Cynthia Baldwin Hosley
September 4, 1927 - April 10, 2019

Rochester. April 10, 2019.
Cynthia is survived by her husband of 69 years, William; sons, Charles of Hawaii and
William Jr. (Christine) of CT and 2 grandchildren, Benjamin of Portland, OR and Abigail of
Hartford, CT. She is predeceased by her son, George.
Cynthia was born in 1927, growing up in Highland Park, IL. She spent considerable time
at the family ranch in Phoenix, AZ and the summer of 1938 touring Europe with her
grandmother. Cynthia attended Warrenton (VA) County School and Pine Manor College.
She was a member of the Junior League of Chicago and made her debut in the summer
of 1949. Before getting married and moving to Rochester in 1950, she worked in gift
retailing in Scottsdale, AZ. At home in Rochester, she raised 3 sons, tended a large
garden and did a number of volunteer jobs cultivating a wide circle of loving friends. She
was a member of the Huckleberry Twig and a long time member of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. Cynthia and William traveled widely. In her latter years at Valley Manor, she was
"Lady Sunshine" delivering get-well and birthday cards to residents.
A Memorial Service will be held Friday, April 26, 10 AM at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 25
Westminster Road. A reception will follow at Valley Manor, 1570 East Ave. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be made to Seneca Park Zoo Society, 2222 St. Paul St.,
Rochester, NY, 14621. www.senecaparkzoo.org
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“

I still can't believe you are gone, I miss you so much...you always said you were so
lucky to have me in your life..but really I was the lucky one. You brought more to my
life than you will ever know including unconditional love and joy... rest in peace my
angel until we meet again in that mansion in the sky

Dawn b - April 18 at 09:59 PM

“

It has been almost a week already since I held your hand while you went to be with
our Lord, I always promised you I would be there for you forever and it was a honor
to be able to do that, not realizing the pain my heart would feel. I know you lived a
great life and your not in pain anymore but I never knew how much I would miss you.
You were always so thankful for me and everything I did for you but in all reality I will
always be thankful that I was able to be in your life. My world is truly not the same
without you. You rest in paradise my love, our bond can never be broken

Pam Appleby - April 14 at 09:36 PM

“

Hello Bill –
Sorry to read about Cynthia’s passing. But it brought back good memories of our
time together. It also gave me an opportunity to say ‘Thank You’ for all you did to
start my successful career at Kodak. In turn, that led to a fulfilling and happy life in
Rochester. Again, ‘Thank You’
Fred Schaeffer

Fred Schaeffer - April 14 at 02:19 PM

